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receptor antagonist tamoxifen.
Many leaders in nuclear medicine

research believe that the field needs the
invigorating effects of exploring the
new avenues opened by basic genetic
and cellular research. But these same
scientists deeply regret the loss of funds
to existing efforts, which they say the
DOE may be underestimating.

â€œThefield starts to stagnate if you
don't have new directions, but the mi
tiative should not direct money away
from existing programs,â€• says Suresh
Srivastava, PhD, a senior scientist and
head of radionuclide and radiopharma
ceutical research at Brookhaven
National Laboratory in New York.

Richard Reba, MD, ofthe University
of Chicago, who chaired the DOE's
workshop on molecular nuclear medi
cine, asks, â€œWhyare ongoing [nuclear
medicine] programs suffering by them
selves? Why is nuclear medicine going
to have to fund the entire molecular
nuclear medicine initiative?â€•

To proceed with the new project in a

year of budget shortfalls, DOE's Dr.
Wood says that established medical
applications programs had to be scaled
back. He adds that the DOE's office of
program analysis reviewed programs
under medical applications for the first
time in five years, and says that some
programs would have been trimmed
anyway.

â€œThereare programs that outlive their
usefulnessâ€”from time to time its good
to weed them out,â€• concedes Dr.
Srivastava. While he describes the cuts

at Brookhaven as â€œminor,â€•he says the
DOE might have avoided some cut
backs by waiting a year to seek addi
tional funding for the molecular nuclear
medicine grants.

Flood of Proposals

Is the concept ofthe initiative prema
ture? â€œThat'sopen to debate,â€•says Dr.
Srivastava. â€œButI would argue other
wise.â€•

Investigators have responded avidly
to the DOE's call for proposals. From a

flood ofpre-proposals, officials invited a
select 60 groups to submit formal solic
itations. These will compete for about
15 awards of $200,000 each.

Just what the DOE means by the
phrase â€œmolecularnuclear medicineâ€•
remains vague. The call for proposals in
the Federal Register said projects should
seek to develop new radioactive probes
to target molecular sites with potential
for improving the diagnosis and treat
ment of disease, and should integrate
molecular biology, radiochemistry, and
nuclear medicine. Emphasizing the
development of imaging agents starting
from precisely defined molecular mech
anisms, the DOE is encouraging an
existing trend that has more or less dis
pensed with empirical approaches to
pharmaceutical designâ€”injecting poten
tially interesting compounds into lab
animals to see ifthey prove useful. The
DOE's intentions for molecular nuclear
medicine should be easier to interpret
with the announcement next month of
the winning grant proposals.

Evenif nuclearmedicineinvestigatorsmusterenoughsupport
for a NationalBiomedicalTracerFacilitythis year, radioisotope
userswill haveto relyfor severalmoreyearson DOEaccelerator
facilities at the LosAlamosNationalLaboratoryin NewMexico
andat the BrookhavenNationalLaboratoryin NewYork.

Bothprograms,however,are facing difficulties that threaten
to stop the flow of radioisotopeswell beforethe NBTFcomes
online. Decommissioningof the acceleratorat the LosAlamos
MesonPhysicsFacilityappearsinevitablewithin the next five
years, even though this year Congresstransferred the $64.5
programto the DOE'smilitarybudget(presumablyfor usein nu
clearwastetransmutationexperiments).

Problemsfacingthe BrookhavenLinacIsotopeProducer are
serious,but somewhatdifferentthanat LAMPF.â€œWehaveno fi
nite turn off point,â€•says Leonard Mausner, PhD, the
Brookhavenscientist in charge of BLIP. The DOEwill keep
Brookhaven'slinear acceleratoror Linac operating to supply
protons for the Relativistic HeavyIon Collider (RHIC),a van
guard of the new instruments DOEis building for sub-atomic
particlephysicsexperiments.(Fornormaloperations,RHICwill
needaninjectorof heavyions,butpartof thetimephysicists
will needprotonsfrom the Linac.)

â€œBLIPwill not be mothballedfor a long time,â€•saysDr.
Mausner.Butthe limiteddemandfor protonsfor RHICwon't
amounttoenoughoperationalhoursto maintainaviableisotope
productionprogram.

â€œThechallenge,â€•says Dr. Mausner, â€œisto come up with
enoughmoneyto fill in the gapsin the operatingschedule.â€•He
predictsthat a gapin acceleratorproductionof radioisotopesas
long as 3 or 4 years is possible, if LAMPFis shut down and
RHICis fired up beforeworkonthe NBTFis completed.

As an interimsolution,Dr. Mausnerandcolleaguesaretrying
to winDOEsupportto runtheLinacmorethan40weeksayear
for the solepurposeof makingradioisotopes.As it stands,iso
topeproductionis parasiticto the Linac'sprimaryroleas proton
injectorfor Brookhaven'sAlternatingGradientSynchrotron
(AGS).

Linkedto the fateof physicsexperimentsat both LosAlamos
and Brookhaven,production of acceleratorradiolsotopeshas
slowlyerodedoverthe years.BLIPranfor 22 weeksandLAMPF
about22 weeksin 1992.Takingoverlappingschedulesinto ac
count, short-lived radiotsotopeswere producedfor 36 weeks
lastyear.

Prospectsfor 1993are muchworse.Fundingfor physicsre
searchhasdriedupandfewerexperimentsarescheduledfor the
Linac than last year. â€œItputs our schedule on top of Los
Alamos,â€•Dr. Mausnersays,leavinga total of about25 weeksof
isotopeproductionbetweenthetwo facilities.

â€œNothingis final,â€•Dr.Mausnersays.Henotesthatphysicists
havebookedexperimentsin 1994forasolid6 monthswithlittle
overlapscheduledbetweenBLIPandLAMPF.
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